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at 65c, .50
offers unusual quality, It
Lisle or Gordon Cotton is

FISH Till TO

B 61 E WARDEN

Deputy Warden 8ays Complaint
. Against Chllders Will Be Filed

Before Judge Beeson.

Frank WillianiH, deputy game
Warden, of Omaha, was in the oily
over night and secured thirty
pounds of fish from A. Childors,
who was offering the same for
6aIo at the Kunsmann & Ramge
market yesterday. Mr. Williams
Staled Dial complaint would ho
filed before Hie oounly judge and
the trial would occur Monday. He
took (he llsh In Omaha wilh him,
where he will have them frozen
so as lo preserve them until after
the triul, when I hoy will be given
to some charitable as
the, law provides.

The present game law does not
permit anyone to offer for sale
or barter any llsh or game within
tho stale of Nebraska, Hie object
being to protect the pmn and
flsh for Nebraska citizens and not
ftllow them to be destroyed for
rofit.

We do not think Mr. Ohihlers,
who has been Ashing in the
Matte river for many years,
understood that ho was commit-
ting any crime, and on Ibis ac-

count we do not believe ho should
Miffor being ignor-
ant of the law.

Return From Concordia.
From Kntiirliiy' Inlly,

Mrs. William MeCauley and
Mrs. T. M. Patterson,

by Mr. Sam Patterson
hnd daughter, Dorris, returned
last evening from Concordia,
Kansas, where Miws Davis has
been attending school. (Juile a
number met the parly at the
'depot. Mr. Sain Patterson went
direct from Arapahoe, and was
rnol at C.ordoria by Mosdames
MeCauley and Patterson. Miss
Dorris will make her home hero
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. McCauley, for the pres-
ent, having graduated from the
School she was attending,

Mr. Patterson will depart for
his homo in Arapahoe tonight.

Tho next time you need a sack
of Hour ask your dealer about
Hho Forest Hose Hour and see if
he doesn't say il is ono of the best
grades of Hour. Try a sack and
be convinced. Sold by all dealers.

CASTOR I A
For InfanU and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always

Bears the
Slgnbture of

tit
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HOSIERY

ordom Silk
$1 .00, $1 .25, $1

Oi

institution,

punishment,

ac-

companied

Bough!

is the best of the kind at the
the best at the price.

0VEY&SKI.3
New Kind of Shade Tree.

John Goiser has a species of
rhubarb on his premises which
ho is cultivating- - for shade trees.
John carried one stalk with tho
broad leaf over him for a shado
in lieu of an umbrella ono hot
day this week. Tho stalk of this
plant is very (all and tho beauty
of it Is when the owner wants a
pio, all he has to do Is to cut
down a tree and use the trunk for
the filler between tho crusts. W.
I). Messersmith has got an option
on this year's crop.

BOOSTING FOR THE PUTTS-MOUT- H

FOURTH OF JULY

Elmwood Party, Boosting for the
Elmwood Celebration, Return

Boosting for Plattsmouth.
From Saturday's Dally.

Messrs. William Delles Dor-nie- r,

Dick Heck, John Haird and
F. Haker came over from Klm-wo- od

yesterday morning in
Mr. Heck's touring car, on
the rear of which was painted in
tlaming characters attractions to
be seen in Elmwood on tho
Fourth of July.

While the car was standing at
I ho Riley and tho gentlemen
named were partaking of Land-bir- d

Dunbar's hospitality, some
irresponsible fellows pinned over
tho F.I i) wood hoifsfer playcard,
and on while cloth artistically
penciled, reading thus: "Homo
to Plattsmouth July Fourth.
Something doing every minute in
the day." When the gentlemen
left Hie city at. II o'clock last
night the Plattsmouth ad was
still decorating the rear end of
Iheir car, and the Plattsmouth
celebration slock must have
taken unite a spurt, as tho Elm-
wood chauffeur was no slouch
when it comes to gelling over tho
road.

Plattsmouth people are a thou-
sand limes obliged to the Elm-
wood gent lenient for their kind-
ness in boosting for tho county
seat celebration.

Pronounce Eulogies.
From Saturday's Inlly.

The committee appointed somo
lime ago by Mr. R. H. Windham,
President of tho Cass County fiar
association lo draw suitable reso-
lutions upon Hie life and worth
of the late Judge A. N. Sullivan.
reported the same to the court
Ibis morning and eulogies were
pronounced upon Hie life am
character "of Judge Sullivan by
the diflcrcut members of the Cass
county bar. who were present In
the court room when the report
was made. The resolutions nro
vide that the clerk spread thorn
upon the record of tho court, am
family.

Subscribe for the Dally Journal.

NOW

Hose 3
and $2.00

price. Just as Gordon

FOOT NEARLY SEVERED

FR1THE ANKLE

Joe West Meets With Accident
While Harvesting for Bert
Jamison, West of Murray.

From SaluriUiy'R Dally.
While operating a binder

drawn by four mules, .loo West
met with an accident this morn-
ing, resulting in almost severing
bis right foot from the ankle.
Moth Joe and his brother were
driving binders lor Deri. Jamison,
six miles west of Murray, in his
200-ac- re wheat Held, when Joe,
who was in Hie lead, slopped to
lake some weeds out of the sickle
of his binder and bad just step-
ped in front of the binder lo re-

move tho obstruction when his
brother drove no in the rear. If
is not known what started the
mules, but they made a sten for
ward, the sickle cutting oft the
leaders of Hie unfortunate man's
ankle.

Dr. Gilmorc was summoned
and dressed the wound, and with
fieri. Jamison, brought Joo to Dr.
T. P. Livingston's office, where
further treatment was ad- -
minslored. Mr. West is a single
man. His mother. Mrs. John
West, recently moved to this city
from near Weeping Water.

Rev. Satsbury Honored.
Word was received last Thurs

day that Rev. J. H. Salsbury was
Honored by having (ho Doctor's
degree conferred upon him by Iho
Presbyterian college at Hiirbland.
Kansas, where he was present lo
deliver the baccalaureate sermon
l the graduating class of that
institution. Rev. Duncan firown.
D. D., who was chairman of the
Presbylorial committee when Rev.
Salsbury was received under Iho
care of tho Presbytery as can
didate for Iho tninistrv. was
present and adjusted Iho doctor's
hood on Hie gown in which Ri
Salsbury gave his address Thurs
day. It affords Rev. Salsbury's
friends much pleasuro to have
(his honor bestowed upon him.
Auburn Herald.

New Musical Organization.
The "Hurlington Male quar-

tet," is a new feature in Plalls-moul- h

musical organizations.
The quartet is composed of the
following gentlemenl: Joo Wales
Louis Jivan, Charles Leighty and
D. C. York, and has been tinder
Hie direction of Mrs. Mae Mor
gan. They will sing for the flrs
lime at the Methodist church to
morrow morning.

Everjbody wants lo try a sack
of Forest Rose flour. Why? He-cau- se

lhoy have beard that it is
ono of Iho best grades of Hour
put on the market. Try a sack and
see if you don't think so.

WILLIAM BECKER GETS

FIVE YEARS IN THE "PEN

Meirs Gets Four Yeras in the
Penitentiary, While Maines

Gets Three Monts.

r'rom Saturday"! Dally.
W. II. flecker, convicted of re-

ceiving stolen property; Simon
Meirs, convicted of robbery from,
the person, and Fred Maines,
convicted of assault and battery,
were taken before Judge Travis
this morning and received sen-
tences. In the case of the State
vs. fieekor, a motion for a new
trial, containing seventy separate
assignments of error, was sub-

mitted lo the court and overruled.
Hecker was sentenced to five

years in the penitentiary at hard
labor (Sundays and hollidays ex-

cepted) for the term of Hve years.
The statute provides a penalty

of from three to seven years in
the penitentiary for receiving
stolen property. The sentence
of tho court is the same as that
given Crawford, the partner of
Hecker in the wheat stealing.

The penalty fixed by statute
for Hie offense of robbery from
the person, by putting ono in
fear, is from three to fourteen
years in the ' penitentiary, and
from the evidence in the
case Meirs did not get more than
he deserved. Maines was given
three months in jail for assault.

Demolished the Binder.
, Reuben Stine started his har-
vest work Monday by purchasing
a new binder, and there's more
of the tale to tell, because early
that morning he owned a good
binder that in a minute's time
had its value reduced to about 13
cents in trading stamps. Reuben
bad attached his team to the ma-
chine with the intention of har-
vesting more bushels to the aero
Mian any of his neighbors, and
stepped a short distance away to
quote a few lines from "Rip
Saw," when the horses took it as
a signal to start tho harvest
and off they went without Reu-
ben's guiding hand. The swath
they cut was of usual width, but
irregular as to the lines followed
When the horses slopped they
had just enough of the machine
attached to them to be identified
as Reuben's outfit. . Mr. Stine is
fortunate in having his team
escape with no serious injury,
and fortunate in having a fine
crop that necessitated buying a
new machine. Without casting
any reflections upon tho horses.
we express the opinion that they
are old enough to know better
than lo engage in such frolics.
UnUion Ledger.

Pocketbook Is Found.
From Saturday's Dally.

Yesterday a small lost ad ap
peared in the Journal announc
ing the loss of a pocketbook by
Mrs. Nettie Johnson. Shortly af
ter the evening issue was deliver
ed on Main street the son of our
genial restaurant man, Jacob
Honrirh, appeared at the olllce
with the lost purse, containing
about $12 in cash and other
valuable papers. When your lost
properly falls into the hands of
an honest person the Utile ads do
Hie business.

Bird Critchfleld Indicted.
Tho federal grand jury, sitting

at Chicago, investigating tho lum-
ber trust, among a large number
of secretaries of retail dealers in
dicted was Hird Critchfleld of
Lincoln. There are two counts
against each man indicted, con-
spiracy to restrain trade and
blacklisting, is charged. Mr.
Critchfleld was formerly a citizen
of this county and filled the office
of county clerk for I wo or more
terms.

Mrs. Jacob Knapp of Cedar
Creek was a Plattsmouth visitor
today, where she spent the day
.with friends and looked after the
.week-en- d shopping.

Forest Rose Flour. Trie next
lime you need a sack of flour try
a sack. You will find it the best
on tho market.

DR

Herman Greeder,
Graduate Veterinary Surgeon

(Formerly with U. S. Department
Agriculture)

Licensed by Nebraska State
Board

Calls Answered Promptly

felcphone 378 White, Plattsmouth

Special
4th of July Suits

I Sjd
CASH

C. E. Vtfescott's Sons
THE HOME OF

Mrs. Rhoden Doing Well.
From Saturday's Dally.

Mr. G. II. Rhoden of Murray
came to Plattsmouth this morn-
ing and took the morning train
to St. Joseph's hospital, where he
went lo see Mrs. Rhoden, who
was operated on Thursday morn-
ing. Mrs. Rhoden stood the
ordeal very well and was doing
nicely yesterday. Today is the
third day since the operation, and
if she passes the critical stage
her friends entertain strong
hopes of her permanent restora-
tion to health.

Purchases Fine Farm.
From Saturday's Dally.

James Sage completed a deal
this morning whereby he be-

comes the owner of the fine 300-xic- re

second bottom farm belong-
ing to the Andy Graham estate,
and lying east of tho fiothleham
church, on the east side of the
Missouri river. There is a fine
field of alfalfa on the farm, be-

side other hay land, and a large
acreage of corn land, on which
the crop looks fine. Mr. Sage
receives this year's crop.

Mrs. Frank Rand of Omaha,
who has been visiting Mrs.
Charles Heveridge, near Murray,
for a short time, is a guest of her
aunt, Mrs. John McNurlin. Mr.
McNurlin went out to the Hev-rid- ge

homo in his car Friday
morning and brought Mrs. Rand
to Plaflsmoulh, making a record
run.

sas

i a

SATISFACTION

Roy Denson Very III.
From Saturday's Dally.

While attending a party at the
Ploeger home last evening Roy
Denson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Denson, was attacked with severe
illness. He was removed to the
home of Mrs. August Hess
and Dr. Cummins was then
summoned and rendered all the
assistance possible. The trouble
yielded to treatment very stub-
bornly and the young man was
very ill yet today.

George Meisinger, from near
Mynard, was a Plattsmouth
visitor yesterday evening, com-
ing in to look after some busi-
ness matters, among which was
to call at the Journal office and
renew his subscription. Mr.
Meisinger tells us that Mrs. Meis-
inger, who was injured some time
ago from being kicked by a cow,
is getting along very well at this
time. . Her recovery from the in-

juries received has been very slow
and she is far from well now.
She was injured about ten weeks
ago.

Freddie Weidman of Plalnview,
Neb., arrived in the city yester-
day evening for a few days' visit
with his mother, brother and
sisters, Mrs. George Weidman
and family. Fred Ebinger, who
has purchased a fine new auto-
mobile, will arrive here in the car
Sunday evening and Mrs. Ebinger
and Fred will return home with
him.

GIVE MORE POWER
.t Least Cost

evnd Last Longest

Why experiment when you can be sure. The I II C line offers engines of
proven cRpacity, It doesn't take an expert to see the many great advantages
of I II C construction. You can readily see how I H C cylinder construction
gives more power with less gasoline how the I II C style of governing gives
steadier power and economizes fuel how the I HC cooling system prevents
deterioration how in every way I H C construction is simplent, strongest and
best.

. Through years of service everywhere, under every condition.

I. H. C. GASOLINE ENGINES
have stood the test. They have demonstrated by actual experience that for
every u- e they are just the kind of engine you want.

Teey are made in various styles and sizes from 1 to power for
numping, spraying, sawing, grizding, threshing and operating machines about
the house and diary.

Call and let us shor you why the I. II. C. engine will give you most service,
most, satisfaction with least attention and at least expense. Tell uf what vou
want your engine to do, and we will help you select the kind of engine best
suited to your work.

Come in the next time you are in town.

August Gorder
Plattsmouth, Nebraska


